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XlEaspvst..a-At Miss Muir's request, 1 report througs If my lait lutter bil flot been s0 long, I intended to
tise LiNKi that, a few weeks ago.we organised a Mission say somethirsg about tise young woman miso l to teacis
Circle in connection witis tise South Gower and Kempt- our littie Telugu girl. Let nie tell you ber rame snd isow
ville churches. Wc bave nlot sa many members as we se cqrmu to gel it. Her naone is Mary Moseley, snd shu
would like, but ho pe to have more. We are glad to aid was named alter a dear friend of mine, When Mr. Tire-
in tise gond and glorious work of sending tise Gospel to parsy was in Canada, he was spesking once about tise
thse benlgisted heatisen of India. ]UNrIEt WALLACE. education of Telugo çlrls, sud M r Moseley tbougbt be

_______ would like to bave bis f.umily su pport one, su he asked
Memolalto er ajety.Mr, Timpa to hoe on and eacis member of tise
Menioial o Hie Majsty. fiamily coutrbuted ýtowards -ber support ail tise time sbte

accrtinc miis is exrusedreslutonof evealwas ait sclsuol in Cocanada. Tiss little girl was named
luacrac ihteepese eouino etA after Mrs. Moseley, and I have often beauts ber spoken

of tise Circles, and witis a deep sense of tise necessity and of mont affectionately, and huard ton tise earnest prayers
importance of uniting wiss otiser Women's M lssionacy that Ivere offered for hei ai tse famsily altar. Mary gewu
Societies Iu beseecising Her. Majesty Queen Victoria te up to fulfil tise ishes and isopus uf her friends, bucaune a
cause to be abolished in India thse cruel customs of clsild- stucere Christian, and a capable, sireet girl. When se
marriagus , tise Central Buard of the Wumen's llaptist F. mas married and mens su ber own homne, vir iead misat
M. Society of Ontario called a special meeting early 'in a tidy nice house-eepr she was and a real gond vide.
july to conider tise master aid su adopt somte foros Of When Mr. Craig decided su stars a girl's scisool at Akcidu
memorial. Ih maes decided to use tisai prepared for tise lie cosld think ot no une whmis he would rattier have to
Preshyter'as Wonsen' Society of Canada, aid of whîcis superintend t tisas Mary, althoug s he is stîll quite
thfise toouvng in tise fui test : yuug. Su bu persuaded ber isushaurd to late tise vil-
Tc' Rer MeutS GraCias: Msp-ely Qoct.s VICt-(,tA, Qý,,,, ~f tage misere they were living aid come to Akidu, aid she

Oker tilaigad lsd, Lupr-î f J/îu/,ai ta 5 teacis our Iitt girl.
The Memorisl i Itise Womnan's liapttsi Foreign Misonarp Dots flot this stoey uf a suveet and useful lite risat was

Society uf Ontario, tratned in tise Cocanada sciol encoura eu to hope for
lluMRiLr SîîvWET11 tise saine for tise hale girl,' who issua be te ssbject of our

Tisai pour nsenorialists s, cosinon iai tise Woriao'î Foreign prayers, and tu benefit isy our donations ? Do sot let us
iinary Socitîîm of GreI Itrîtain, the United States, aud forges ta prsy for bath teaciser aid pupil, aid tisai they

osh,*er Christian lands, are egaged ins effort odeevait thete an sd wt riay su live, sisat me wiii please tise Lord Jesus

ligiosi, social sud moral condition of tise mnen aud cildru Christ, aid lie ablet to do tomne good in tisis world which
a t yii Majesy's lodisu Empire. Ht loves and for whicb Ht dite

Thai pour memonialis have fournd tisai tise custioot uf child.
inorrisge (a custo, stucs lia rmulted, accordine ru the latent
officiailmrens, lu tise existence of 210,000,oo wîdowsl aretat
tise editratin ut womeu, antd in omny unstancesi ltrion uptu
them unisld misery asii msanifold emils, and is use if tise grtiitest
obuscles ta tise naccess of miuntuna- laua.

Tisas yosr memnoniatîss tiserefore usîte wits otiser Woiens
Ntiuiossry Socittie' 'n pour .

1
îisjesY' Empire ond tis..oogiut

tise wurld, in isesceeising .us, N sîeutp oa dd ru tise mary sig.
nul luentiis weiicis four Ma1 >tp iss uireoly coutrrree ou pou
Indlia Empilre, isp causisg sucir enocîmeots to bc modie as wili
fretc tht ciudres ut ludia trom isis mugi unnatoral aud htfîtl
pro ctiie.

Ansd pour memonialisi, will tuer prop.
lu thetrnme and oît tintaI of lte hVtiore liatist Foreignt

Miaionarp Socicty ut tOntario, conipiislig hu israndit., uîîd
ahout 2,00 memisers

Tise correspondtng sucruetary ma-s thertfore iostrucsed
to setsd ecd Circle s copy, notîfyîng tbem tu tisai effeci,
and ssking for their approval and co-ciperaion. Thts
sas accordsingly dont. O ut of thtie copies [bus suent ntarlp
s0 aismers have been recetved, ail expressing tise mosi
cordial co-operation, aid praying tisai tise effort tisn
made may be ccowned sis nucceas. Tise memorial is
nos in tise bands ut tise engrosser.

C. E. Rosy., Cor. Sec.

Nettie's Dollar.

DEAR LiNKs,-l wisis to tell tisose %vlio ivere itierested
in thse story of Nettie, sisat ber dollar lias gruo lu
eigisseen dollars snd eighty-two cents. 1 have bâad luttera
froos quite a number or cildren, sitr mure most inter-
usting, sud 1 knos of neyerai aiiers siso are uaving tiseir
moncy, trons siom I shall hear in a litie ttme.

1395 Si. Cathertne Street, Montreal.

A Sure Receipe for Cburch Decay.

Charity begius at home." Maire sure tisat il sili aiso
end it home. Ktep an cye apon local conventesces sud
adoroimeuts. lie careful ta rend lîttie coocerntog urgent,
essential sans on tise vide field of domestic ain foruign
destitution fie ou tise aleet to heur crîsîcîsmo sud slurs
opus mîstonaries sud beouvolent socites. With great
apparent caudor aud spîirecitis ut Chistiîan eqotty
matutats that It os wrong tii pot ayting ittu tise Lord's
treassry tlii îe rsonal dehis and chorcit debts are dis-
cisarged.i Gire ou tise mntily concert ut prayer ; sud
if ail tis s hosld t ail ot arresting spiritual prugresu, aud
of making a shnivelled church, tl will bu due ta tise very
speclal aid sovertîgm geâce ut God. "There is that
withsoldetis more Isasi is meut, sud tl tendetis ta psveriy.ii
-A. C. Tisom1 îson, D.D.

HoW MUCIS OWESTi rlCît My Lotr?-We are cou
mach accusomned to think tisat ose relîgiaus contribu-
tions are alt Ogether optional, that sre can grue ut sits-
hold ai Our pluasure. Su se map, if we are utterly in-
different as t0 our relations mits Chist. So se may, tf
se are content ta be s lam naio ourselves, and take our
portion in thîs lite. But if se are Cisrist's, se ose
Chist s debt. He bougiit us wisis s pnicu. We ose
Him out substance, our service, our huves. He claias
our offertngs of money, as viel as of praise. We must
not [ob Him no tithes snd offerings. He sys, "Freely
ye have receîved, fireely give." Ht makies un deistors to
tise iseasien, to tise nedy of every laid. Will ye psy
His rigisseous dlaims? Tise qstro aes tu-day ta
every redeemud suI, Ho'ud onseil thats iny Lordv


